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Theheatcapacityof solidandliquid equilibriumhydrogenandits triplepointarecalorimetricallystudiedby anopencell
systemusinga closedcycle refrigerator. Differentshapesof theheatcapacitycurvesof solid hydrogenareobservedat
temperaturesnearthetriple point in thecaseof about2 g of ferric hydroxideasacatalystfor theortho-paraequilibration
againstabout0.1mol of hydrogenandin thecaseof about0.2g of thecatalyst.In thelattercase,themeltingcurvesof
thetriple pointarecalorimetricallymeasuredusingthreedifferentsourcesof hydrogenandthelargesampledependency
of the triple point temperatureof equilibriumhydrogenis observed. Themaximumdifferenceamongthreesamplesis
about0.338mK, which may becausedby the isotopicvariationof naturalhydrogen.Theresultsof themassanalysis
show thatthedependenceof thetriple point temperatureis 0.005mK perppmof deuteriumin thehydrogen.

This document
� ) is the summary of a submitted pa-

per to the proceedings of Tempmeko2001.

1 Heat capacity anomaly of solid

and liquid hydrogen

The heatcapacitiesof hydrogen,excluding the fixed

point cell, at temperaturesnearthetriple pointweremea-

suredusing2 g of ferric hydroxideasacatalystfor ortho-

paraconversionof about0.1mol of hydrogen.Theresults

areshown in Fig.1. They arenearlythesameasthosere-

portedfor a sealedcell2
�
. An extra peak,other thanthe

triple point,with theincreaseof theheatcapacityof solid

hydrogenat temperaturesjust below the triple point was

observed, which is not a normal shapeof heatcapacity

curvenearthetriple point. Thepeaktemperatureis nearer

to thetriple point thanthecasein thesealedcell.

This anomalydiffers from the premeltingof the triple

point. As shown later, theheatcapacityis alsoincreased

by the premelting of the triple point, but the catalyst

anomalyis muchlargerandindicatesstrongerinteraction

betweensamplehydrogenandthecatalyst.

From the results,it may be that a catalystshows the

anomalyon heatcapacitycurvesat temperaturesaround

the triple point whena largeamountof a catalystis used

comparedwith theamountof thesample.For therealiza-

tion of the thermometricfixed points, a situationwhere
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thereis an anomalyin the heatcapacityat temperatures

near the fixed point is generallyunsatisfactory, and the

anomalyprobably affects the fixed point temperatures.

The melting curves of the triple point were deformed

comparedwith the resultsdescribedbelow with a small

amountof a catalysts.
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Fig. 1: Heatcapacityof hydrogenin thecaseof
2 g of a catalystat temperaturesnearthe triple
point.
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Fig. 2: An example of changesof the triple
point temperatureswith time by ortho-paracon-
versionin thecaseof lessthan0.2g (A) or about
0.2g(B) of ferric hydroxideasa catalyst

2 Equilibration of ortho-para hy-

drogen

Theshapeof theheatcapacitycurve of solid hydrogen

dependedon the amountof a catalystand the anomaly

becamenegligible in the caseof the orderof 0.1 g of a

catalyst.But ashasbeenalreadypointedout3
�
, the con-

versionratebecamesmallandit tookmorethanaweekto

completetheortho-paraequilibration.It wasfoundthata

massof catalystof about0.2 g againstabout0.1 mol of

hydrogengave no detectableanomalyon theheatcapac-

ity curve andanacceptableperiodfor equilibration,i.e. a

few days.

In this experimenttheequilibrationof ortho-andpara-

hydrogenwasconfirmedby measuringthechangesof the

triple point temperaturesasshown in Fig.2. Thedatain-

dicatedby ’B’ in this figurearethe resultsin thecaseof

about0.2g of ferrichydroxideascatalyst.Thetriple point

temperaturesbecameconstantwithin theexperimentaler-

rorsof 0.1mK after3 days.

But in thecaseof lessthan0.2g, theorth-paraconver-
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Fig. 3: Heatcapacityof solid andliquid hydro-
genat temperaturesnearthe triple point in the
caseof about0.2g of ferric hydroxide.

sion periodbecamelongerasshown in the curve ’A’ in

Fig.2. In this casethe massof catalystis lessthan0.2 g

but largerthan0.1g. As themeasurementof themassof

ferric hydroxidebelow 0.2 g is not so easy, it is difficult

to clarify thecritical amountof thecatalyst.But thevalue

of around0.2g maybeoptimalfor obtainingequilibrium

hydrogenwhile alsoeliminatingthethermalanomaly.

In thecaseof about0.2g of catalystsin about0.1 mol

of hydrogen,noanomalywasobservedontheheatcapac-

ity curve of solid hydrogen,asshown in Fig.3. Thepre-

meltingheatcapacityincreaseis alsoclearlyobservedat

temperaturesjust below thetriple point. But this increase

is morethantentimessmallerthanthecatalystanomaly.

In thecaseof lessthan0.2gof a catalyst,suchasthecase

of ’A’ in Fig.2, therewasalso no anomalyon the heat

capacity. Fromtheseresults,sucha smallamountof the

catalystmayhave a smallereffecton thetriple point tem-

peraturethanthatof therecommendedrealization1
�
.
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3 Sample dependency of the triple

point temperature

Hydrogenmoleculeis amixtureof H � , HD andD � . On

averagenaturalhydrogenis saidto containabout0.015%

of deuterium. But the ratio of D to H dependslargely

on thesourceof hydrogen4
�
. Thesampledependency of

the triple point temperatureof hydrogenwas estimated

experimentallyusingthreedifferentsourcesof hydrogen.

About 0.2 g of ferric hydroxideascatalystin 0.1 mol of

hydrogenwereusedin this experiment. The resultsare

shown in Fig.4. Thedatawereobtainedin severalrunsof

heatcapacitymeasurementafter equilibrationand were

plottedagainsttheinverseof themeltedfraction1/F. Al-

mostall the datashow linear dependenceon 1/F within

experimentalerror. But threesamplesshow a systematic

differencein the triple point temperature.Themaximum

differenceamongthesesamplesis about0.338mK at the

extrapolatedvalueof 1/F= 0.

Thedeuteriumcontentof two sampleswasdetermined

by a massanalysis. SampleA containsabout33 ppm

of deuteriumand SampleC hasabout101 ppm. From

thesedata,thedeuteriumdependency of thetriple pointof

equilibriumhydrogenis about0.005mK perppmof deu-

terium. This valuewasestimatedfrom the temperature

whentheinverseof themeltedfractionis extrapolatedto

zero.Soit maybeabout10% largerthanthatof thevalue

at themeltedfractionof 1.

Thisvalueincludessuchuncertaintiesasfollows.

1. In thisexperiment,anopencell wasusedandit took

about3 h to liquefy the samplehydrogeninto the

fixed point cell. Thereis no guaranteethat the deu-

teriumcontentof thesamplein thecontainerat room

temperatureis keptin thecell.

2. In thecell, filling tubeandferric hydroxide,thereare

hydrogenmoleculesor ions.Sothereis a possibility

that thedeuteriumin thesamplegaswasreplaceby

suchhydrogen.

But by estimatingfrom other catalystexperiments,the

correctionsfrom theseitemsmaybesmall.
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Fig. 4: Sampledependency of the triple points
of equilibriumhydrogen.

4 Conclusion

Theanomalyin theheatcapacityof solidandliquid hy-

drogenis causedby theinteractionbetweenhydrogenand

thecatalystemployedto equilibrateortho-parahydrogen.

To reducetheanomaly, oneneedsto usean amountof a

catalystthatis smallcomparedwith theamountof sample

hydrogen.In this case,a numberof daysarerequiredto

equilibrateortho-parahydrogen.

The isotopicdependency of the triple point of equilib-

rium hydrogenis estimatedtobeabout0.005mK perppm

of deuterium.
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